All Souls Bethlehem Church of Brooklyn, New York 10+

Dorothea Dix UU Community of Bordentown, New Jersey

East Suburban UU Church of Murrysville, Pennsylvania 10+

First Universalist Church of Kingsley, Pennsylvania

First UU Church of Girard of Girard, Pennsylvania 10+

Lakeland UU Fellowship of Wayne, New Jersey 10+

The First Universalist Church of Rochester of Rochester, New York 10+

Unitarian Church of Barneveld of Barneveld, New York

Upper Delaware UU Fellowship of Narrowsburg, New York 25+

UU Congregation at Shelter Rock of Manhasset, New York 25+

UU Congregation of Smithton of Smithton, Pennsylvania 10+

UU Congregation of the Chesapeake of Barstow, Maryland

UU Congregation of The South Fork Inc. of Bridgehampton, New York 25+

UU Fellowship of Chautauqua of Chautauqua, New York 25+

UU Fellowship of Lower Bucks of Langhorne, Pennsylvania 25+

UU Fellowship of the Poconos of Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania 25+

UUUs of the Blue Ridge of Washington, Virginia 10+